
 

 

Gree ngs to our Team Crawford Athle c Founda on friends and partners,     

#Giving Tuesday is Nov 28th, and we hope you’ll remember us when gi ing or while working on 
your Qualified Charitable Dona ons from your Required Minimum Distribu ons. Checks can be 
sent from your Brokerage firm to: Team Crawford Athle c Founda on at P.O. Box 2716 La Mesa 
Ca 91942…. Our Ein # is    85—0903721  

Pay Pal account is Team Crawford Athle c Founda on for credit cards. 

Our Mission con nues; to help our student athletes and staff achieve their goals.  

A few of this year’s accomplishments include running the concession stand at football games 
with all profits going to enhance the football program.        

 Remodeled the Boy’s Team Room and created a new Girl’s Team Room. 

 Presented every Crawford athlete with a “Proud to be a Student /Athlete” shirt. 

 We “flipped” pancakes at the Crawford Athle c Awards Breakfast.  

Provided lunch and managed the sports/game booths at the districtwide Disabled Sports 
Carnival at CHS for the second year.  

Held clinics for the volleyball and wrestling teams; Conducted four 3-day summer camps in 
so ball, volleyball, baseball, and wrestling, and provided “Summer Camp” tee shirts to all 
par cipants; Provided hijabs to all Muslim girls playing basketball.   

 Hosted Team Crawford Distance Track Fes val for 243 runners, 13 schools.  Obtained funds for 
novice basketball teams, for both boys and girls to compete in San Diego County.  Installed 
donated Flat Screen TV in Gym Lobby.   Provided “Back to School” breakfast for the Crawford 
High staff.   Hosted the first All Coaches Mee ng at The Dirty Bird café. Some walkon coaches 
first me mee ng the others! Removed the “old Trophy Case” in the gym lobby to make room 
for the “Wall of Fame”.  And working on cleaning and consolida ng banners in the gym  

With your help we can con nue to contribute to student athle c programs and scholarships.  

Find out more about us at www.TeamCrawfordathle cfounda on.org  

 


